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rnnlMn. throbblnj - '
' Like the anbl.lnH , .,
" Of the Orenn at yimr teat, " ' ,' .

' tVlth 11" pa.ion, nerw-ly- , madly '
' With It eormw, elowly, wily,

, , - t i ovul hear yonr strong heart Wat.
'' ' ' ' Ll.tentinT tearful,

And half fearful,
Thl. I hear v.maay nnMnre;I.' While tho uion and "tare aud orea

d With a alow, vibrating mi.tli'ii '
.... Hocked and n ung aicariHt imm. ;, i

' ' ' J'' t' '"Whene'er dntr
. i strike all beauty

... , .1 From our Urn. iim-- t the white, .

Sleekly lay th aha
' ' Iiilierrihayv,l..ib''reavcu- H- "

Uaap bar cruel h'""" andauillo? ,

,
'' "OraVNant, ...

' 't. i

, ajinarlc handed nnd nlnne, '
Wrclle with her, Unaer by her,

' Coriwv revile, liidult, defy nor,
Till aha live a back her own ?"

., ; , t'loeer rrocpina, '
'I " Treiublliis, wivping, ...

: ' v Lay 1 ehuiped nrni your brcaal;
,. i ., While I trie to tell you truusl,

If wo never pcu.il wrong-ly-''' Ood would care fr ell tho rvt.
'

Snowy-crctc-
" " rTa.h the proud m tn the light;

d: ran "Bur l"vn aplriti" iter.. rtenlRhtril,
. ,i. . , Io heart broken, two IHoh I.Uhteil, '

. "W lieu we parted yc.leiniKht.
1

Romantic Incident in the Early Life of
Marshal Berandotte—The King of Sweden

Becomes Desperately Enamored of a
Pretty Milliner.

''At the period when the Htiite of Grenuble
assembled at tho C'huteau tie Vizile, were

the revolution of 1789, Bernndotta,
' than a sergount, wus quartered in tbni town.

" Little drcamine of Ills Aiture eminence, he
bis time between hut military dutiesJiosscd He had obtained considerable

reputation among bis comrades for his sue-
' cess in the latter art, and made it a point of

uonur tu euauun n. ju opportunity pre--
' sentea nseu on tae lamoiia aar ot ' tue tiles.

On that day, as ia well known, the woman of
vrreuuuiv, iuuuuiu uu uie ' ruuia ui ineir
nouses, assailed tue royal troops with n
shower of tiles. Borniidotto, being engaged
witn his regiment in itue j'ertuisiore, was
strnck on the head by one of thei projectiles,
una tell, lie was at urat uiougui to ue ueaa,

' bat. manifesting some syuintouis of life, he
' ' was convoyed into a neighboring cafe, and

laid upon a table, which U still preserved and
' shown., He was not, however, destined to

the fate of PyTi'hus. By degrees he begun to
recover, aud, opening his eyes, iav among

,1.1. r the crowd who were tendering assistance, a
fair young girl, whose bright blue eyes were
suffused with tears, and whose emotion wus

' manifest nt the nam he floneared to miner.
Ho raised himself on his elbow, and, cuzing

' at her attentively, seemed struck with her
beauty. Alter a little tiuio, rinding himself
better, be called tor a gliuu ot Dranay, aud re--

joincu ais regiaieut.
Quiet being established at Grenoble, Ber- -'

nodotte left no means unemployed to disco vor
the fair unknown. For three weeks he con-
tinued his romantic search, when, one day,
while pensively walking - iu the Jordin de
Ville, he saw her approaching. He watched
her home, and. returning the next day, found
the means of obtaining access to her house,

: " and declaring his love. The girl was named
Amelia; she was a dress-make- r, and about
eighteen years of age; but there wus a rival in

.' the field a young watch-mak- er of tho town.
,i Not knowing how to dispose of him, and,

moreover, being violently iu love, Bern-udot- te

spoke of marriage, thinking by that
means to overcome all difficulties. But he
failed. .

. Amelia loved hoitber the citizen nor the.
' hero; but the first wus a watch-make- r, and the

other nothing at afl not even a King ofSwe-
den. ' (she preferred the shop to the haver-
sack, and became the finance of the watch-
maker. When Bernadotte heard her decision
his fury knew no bounds. He rushed to the
house of his rival, and declared his love, and
hi pretentions to the haud of ' Amelia, and
challenged his rival to decide the question by
the Sword. The watch-mak- er was nothing

t loth, aud the parties met. Ihe cilisen little
; ' accustomed to the tue of tine wenuou, was

noon severely wounded, and Bernudutte hast-
ened to the house of kia mistreat, lie had

' been there but a few mitiute, nd had even
forgotten the owtirniwe wbW-- tKt jut
taklU uiaoa. a loud luiocking was heard
at the door. It was the wounded lover of
Amelie brought thither apparently in adyiug
state. She was overwhelmed with grief and
horror, and, turning to Bernadotte, loaded
him with the severest reproaches, uad drove

'
him froai the houBe. Ho snw ber for the
la t time. In a month she became the wife
of the. watch-make- r. Dernadotte, when he

.' heard it, determined first to shoot .her, then
'i to murder ber husbtind, nud finally to blow

' 's: but his own brains. Fortunately for- - his
future crown, he did neither.

The blue eyed heroine of this adventure
.

' now alive, a decropid, crooked, wrinkled old
woman, a servant at a common inn, and in

' ' a state of abject poverty related the cirenm- -.

stance many years afterward. "Ah, Bir,"
mid she, In joncluding her story, "I should

' have done better if I had married Bernadotte
I Bhonld have been a Queen now, sir; yes,

Queen instead of waiting upon every body
"' here! I should hnve had a court aud subject,

and fine clothes! shold have Jjeen a Queen 1

Ah, I made a great mistake a sad mistake I

),'.', u I ought to have foreseen this", for, I assure
i i i you, sir, Monsieur Bernadotte was not a com-

mon man. i had a kind of presentiment that
,: aomething weuld 'happen but what would

you haref When we are young we do not
. . reflect-w- are ambitious! we refuse kingdoms.

"
- and make fools of ourselves I'1 saying which
' she shed tears, ti ...

w ii: in' When asked whether sh hud ever heard
i i . any thing from him, she answered, "Never,

sir: I have written to him several times since
he became a king, but be has never returned

' nnr answer. My husband says it is because
I did not trunk aiy letters. H is very likely;
and then, he may still teel annoyed at my re- -

" final.. If we wore both free again, and 1 had
V any money, 1 would go to Sweden. Perhaps

he would marry- mt, or at any rate give me
his linen to mend. That would be somcthingi

' 'afteralL"
. From a diadem to adarnt Could Love hlin- -
elf ever have concieved any thing more ro--

, manticf

. i Trs ILLUSTEATIOKS OP rt'SOB. fUnch S
, !i, uncommonly good recently. In the picture
; ! particularly. One entitle 'The Old News- -'

Boy" repreaenU Johnny Russell as a news- -.

paper vender crying "Second Edi-ti-- I Be
' form Bill," Wlrile D'lsraeli as a liunkey leans

..against a aoor-fposi- , contemptuously oo- -
7 servant.: The other picture ot "An Unconi- -

monlv Civil War, shows, attended by
i ' i London cool-beav- smiling John Bull, his

'i 'bait prettily curld his topliootsi square-c- ut

'i coat, watch seaL tc, iu pimlico order, ore--
- senung Louis Nanoleou with a hod-fu- ll of

,, ,i coals... .Loui, looaiug aisu trim auuamutnie,
i.: - holds a. bottle ot wine aud glasses. The

' fbllowioff dialogue occur "Mr. Bull
, ,. , 'Allow me. my dear Emperor, to introduce to

' your notice these leautUul diamonds I m--
peror 'And let me, Oher M. Bull, offer you
1 i . i .... i ; , at ii

: Wt kmwvAo ha4 tht'hetfoil.y':.'

of MtNtDM. When hon
est men are straightforwardly, walking in the
iaoorent and regular paths of life,' it is im- -

n Kjaaiuie tor crime vj tie commiiica Againu
them without leaving traces sufficient tor its

; ,, discovery. A dozen midnight brawlers may
get stabbed, a down men may be robbed or

;;', murdered In houses of prostitution, and. few
..... or ao records may remain; ". Kver line the

time of 8olonion it has been on record that
th dead are there, and that her chambers are

.i the Bate of death.' Bnt a lonely boat in the
t

middle of the ocean will be mora certain to
tell the tal of the murder of aahenest sailor,

J than the most packed and crowded detf of a
.i crowded city will tell the tale of .vice and
a 1

f'i" Aot prtt ; Aa),stM a .NswspAr- R-, . . . ...". U 1 i Tl. iau iwi, ut, nicuoroaw ub Ltttcnneia,' vpnn
' b... arjr to Hrt4 (nrrant, t about com- -

' meuclng HUil suit against th aublishers of
tka J Ytb UUpndt,tt. fle say that
alaadtrr ho ffone far enough,' A4 that it i
tpw Urn for Uuth to Ugui. . -

Mlral eieit ). k ii(..:a. I y- '! ' to.a..,:..u-...Ato..i-
y

A Festival of the Women.
"XTOrrespondentof the New Orleans Delta

thbi speak- of a Jfestlval nflng Christmas

week: ...,.,,.. y
' Curing this week each district rr wttrd of
the city hoe ft "festo," and on that occasion
the whole ward Is alive to amusement, such
as prorations, the illumination
of all the houses and "bailnrs," In all the

The style is free and easy; the
wltnln tmnnlat.inn walk .thmmrh the Streets
nnd look at the different object presented,
and the variety of lighting np the house;
many of them being ngnien wwn mm-v-

lamps, made In all kinds of shapes and repre-
senting all sort of things; which give It an

niiaiiullw iriiw nnnearance. At most of the
large merchants' and different business men's.
houses von win see mem tnruwn wii, i
all theirfriends going in nnd coining out; the
young people dancing to fine musid; and then
when lliey have looked' abont, walk away
and stop somewhere else; and soon, until two
o'clock in the morning. Any one Is at lib
erty to enter their houses, yet as a ruic, no
one but their acquaintances do so, as with us
on th first of Jnnnary. '' '

Yo ak any of th ladies to dance, and ir
they are not engaged they db so as prettily tm

any one could wish. They all have nice
suppers, and after you hav danced a few
times you ran leave and oocompauy some of
tnegifln. This latter policy was mine, end
in consequence, I lost my bart
times. Our girls can't dance with them at all.
They can dance everything yon ever heard of.

All our. dance,' with their own two of.
whtnh, the Habeneiro and Casodores, are ele-

gant. The first of these is slow, sod ahd
graceful, not unlike the old Hpanish dance;
the other is a kind of mradrille, all the figures
different from ours. There Is one particular
advantage, they have, and that is in their
doors; they are all made of the Teak wood
which is very hard and polishes like oliony;
therefore, yon have a fine smooth floor supe-

rior to anything we could get up. Then
their houses are enormous, as all houses are
in the East, not unfrequently ninety feet front
and the same in depth, with bidconies nil
around the bouse; hence, a room sixty by
forty teet is very common, at a parlor. Be-

sides all these dunces, I attended a ball givon
by the Alcalde (Mayor) on the night of the
Festa of St. Cmr, in the ward of his resi-

dence. In that ward there are the princiial
wealthy families, and the procession and

were unusually extensive in conso-auen- ce

of the Alcalde s ball.
1 wei.t ut 8 o'clock, and the ftlaa infrontof

his house was most brilliantly liglitea up.
After a short while, the procession made its
appeu-ance-

, with a splendid band lending,
fliey passed just by the Alcalde's door, and
;acli band would stop and play something.
On each side was a row of soldiers with just
their bavonetsou, caps in hand, und a candle.
There were manv difterent figures and repre
sentations carried on the shoulders of the

Nothinor could have nassed off more
orderly and tiuietW than all this. Not a
drunkeu man uor the least sign of rowdyism
visible. This is attributable to the fact that
they have 111,000 troops there, ami you are
never out of sight of one. After the whole
procession passed in the plaza, there- was a
beautiful display of dtningwhich
one of those little fire-ul- ls came into the
house and fell into the lap of a young lady.
There was, of course, great excitement; and a
rush for her, but she was very cool, and
brushed it off. It burnt n hole In her light
pina drew, which she very becomingly rem-
edied by putting on a little apron, and finished
her eveningr - ...

His house forms a square, and in the center
was a fine bund of only about fifty musicians
-t- weuty violins. 1 was there, and with

another off of tho ship, Mr. Ward and the
Commander, were all that attended; in full
tog. I mudc a "pass'' at a young lady whom
I had noticed at a party- - the evening before,
and who was pretty enough to kill ut about
nine hundred yards; I had never spoken to
her in my life before, and she replied, Si
Senor, con miiy gutla, and away we went.
This wits the first dance in which I had let
invself out, as it was the time then or never.

After 1 had finished, about u half dozen
fellows came up and introdnced themselves
aud aud, " Well, I am glad some one has come
here that eaa outMlanoe Schuyler, and they
really seemed as tuouen it did do tnem good.
He danues very well and is therefore in the
nay of poorer partners and all talking men;
tttr'tlifK. love to dance alxyve all thincra
After that tur. I bi ii.uti in getting
p4'U4Ce tor any nance anu iinu my pica.

Deadly Contest between a Wasp and
Tarantula.

The tarantula a deadly wasji,
which preys upon it, aud 111

which the latter .attacks the former is
by the editor of the.JUariposu (C'uli- -

Ionua) uemoerai, wuo recently wiuiesseu in
mode of operation. Au ugly-looki- taran-
tula was snuffling along, at the usual awk-
ward gate, lilting his long, unwieldy legs
above tho short blade of grass,' when sud-
denly the, venomous insect stopped shortdn
its wanderipgs and raised itself up to its full
hight, as though watching the coining of
some unwelcome visitor. It then, quickly
crouched behind a tuft of dry grass, and re
maining very quiet, seemed to mnito nunsell
as small as possible. A slight .bnzziug'-.wM- i

Heard in tue air, ana in a moment a wasp
passed quickly near, hovering on th Wing
over his trembling victim. Like some bird,
of prey, the Vvnsp remained poised a moment,
and then, quick as thought, darted down upon
his enemy and stung him many times with
great rapidity. The tarantula, smarting un-

der the paid, begun a retreat with all the
speed of which he was capable; but the wasp
hung oyer him with revengeful tenacity, and
again and again struck him with hi venom-
ous stiujr. Gradually the flight of the taran-
tula became slower and more irregular, and
at length, under the reatud thrusts of his
conqueror, he died bitiug the grass with his
terrible fangs. The wasp then seized the
tarantula aud .dragged bid) away.

the Man to be Alarmed.
' There maybe those who fancy that the slave-
holders' mub' in Keutncky will succeed in
silencing or driving off Cussius M. Clay:, but
such persons will probably change their opin-
ion ou reading the following authentic anec-
dote: 1H3W, Just Wore the commencement of
the Presidential canvass, the itov. John G.
Fee, one of the persons lately banished from
the State by the chivalry, was. advertised to
deliver a lecture on abolition at a certain
cotirt-hons- e (whose name we have forgot-
ten ). When the day came a mob assembled,
and eave Mr. T6e his choice to leave the
place, without lecturing, or to be Immediately
trred and feathered; and he left, When Mr.
Clay heard of this, he went down to the

and gave notice that, on a certain day,
two weeks fro-- the ddte of notice, the Hey,
John G. Fee would lecture there on (be aboli-
tion of slavery, and that he (Casiius M. Clay
would re to see that the lecturer was
not interrupted. The time tame.. The men
were in the rostrum which had been pre-
pared at Mr. Clay's direction. A. large as-
semblage stood below. Clay stepped, out. in
front, and said:- "Mr. Fee Is going to lecture
on abolition. I don't altogether agree with
him; but I like' fair play; and I want him and
every other man to nave bis say. If any man
oners to touch bim he'll have to do it over
any dead body; and I am going to defend my-
self to the last. Mr. Fee lectured without in
terruption. Ibe chivalry knew their man:
theyknew thatClay was not to he Intimi-
dated, and that he Was an ugly customer .to
nandie. Anpiuey unow taut now.

A' VlitY OtoM Cornkotiox. A
'

Persuti
merchant, complaining very heavily of some,
unjust sentence, was told by the Judge,'

to ap-
peal to the Csdi.

"But the Cadi js your ; uncle!" urged tit
plaintiff. "

,

' ., tf l' i.'Then you con go to the Grand yier.v
'.'But hi secretary is yourcousiul'1. , ,".

"Theri you may appeal to the Sultan'
"But bis favorite Sultana is your ueicel" ,'

"WelL,thngolo.lie devill'
, "Ah! that is a still closer .connection, !

aid the mercbautr a be left the court iu df
OaLLAT JCSTIJCATlOllrfa-T- h fellow who

anila from the boudoir of a prettr
gtrl in Fifth-avenn- New York, JustlfieS him-M- lf

on th grouna thnt itlf no harm to leaffrpathifT and th owner of th mantilla

noils " It". eilSj.il '." . ijn.ii:J f.j Jo.
ii.n 'i" s.(il iiJce 'J

Resolution of a Waiting Maid.

em wr dmrT tome tinndsome Dean
propose, at one to wedT For tnt I ve
Waited night and day through weary years
long fled. The crow fbet angle round my
eyes, the hue mdes from my cheek, I'm leav
ing youth's enchanted bowers; why don't Oie

young men speak? There was a lime when
I could draw a gating circle round, whoa Jift
was, but a dream of. love, and eaitwa did
abound; hot, woe is me I that dsv is frone. I II

never see it more; the die is wt th jot is
up 1 am almost lwely-v- T. 1 tain I

spread mv crinoline to shew my foot so neat,
that foot which once could draw the ye of
all who passed the streets ia vain 1 pa".' my
nallid check, and wreath snv face ia avniW
It's all for naught, for well I eee the yoang-ste- rs

know these wiles. Yawlhl aJl ftfty
beauty once I had. but that brief dream has
fled; on pleasure's wing 1 am rairw.l tnl
they are long since shrdi II new aiusi look at
things that nre; ti ulc to ign.rc thai
WHen my , twin nam-- 4

her twenty-fou- r. When lo my virtuous
Couch I hie, how lonesome do I trot I My

arms encircle naught but air, on naught en

lips are fed I Great Heavens! 'twill surely
drive me mad why don't th young men
wedT ' A lucky thought 1 for now 1 think
that this is Leap icar sure, 1 II make the
leap' and take the chance: it can but kill or
cure; mil long enough alone, unloved, life's
weary vale I've sped; 'tis Leap Year now; 1

am resolved before it's out to wed.

Martin Luther's Opinion of the Drama.
On the subject of the stage, Martin Luther

says:. "In ancient times tne aramnuc uri 1111s

been honored oy oeing maae suoservicnv to
religion and morality) and in tho most en-

lightened countries of antiquity. In Cireece,
the theater was supported by tho State. The
dramatic nature of the dialognee of Pluto has
always been Justly celebrated; nnd from this
w'e may conceive the grentcXarm of dramatic,
poetry. Action is the true enjoyment of life:
nay, life itself. The great bulk of mankind
are, either from their situation or tlieir in-

capacity for uncommon efforts, confined
within a narrow circle of operations';. Of all
amusements, therefore, the theater is the
most profitable, for there we see important
actions when we can not act importantly
ourselves. .

It affords us a renovated picture of life; a
compendium of whatever is animated and
Interesting in human existence. The sus-

ceptible youth opens his heart to every ele-
vated feeling; the philosopher finds a subject
for tho deepest reflections 011 the nature and
constitution of man."

In another work Martin Lather say: "And,
indeed. Christians ouirht not nltogether to
fly nnd abstain from comedies, because now
and then gross tricks nnd dallying passages
are acteu uicroin; lor men 11 ym iuiiuw tuui,
bv reason thereof, wo should also abstain
from reading the Bible. - Therefore, it ia of
no value that some, allege such nud the like
things, uncj for both these causes would for-

bid phristjans to read or act comedies. '

A Patkksai, MisTAKf. "Why, Mary, how
is this? I find you sitting here with your
affianced husbai d, and you t 11 me this morn
ing vou had tiurrreled, aud be had to lie a
sailor.'' .

'I, father? I told you nothing of the kind."
"Oh nonsense, 1 am quitesure you said you

had some words together."
"Yes, father and so we had. He asked me

what o'clock it was; I said I didn't know ; and
so he left the house, saying he was going to
tee. That's all I told you. .,

Strang. Cattlb Diseabk in Iowa. The
Davenport Oazttte says that a singular disease
I ......I 1.. - V..:..- - ..1 uuna aaiu Acu uie cuiiie iu uiai vicinity, cuieuy
the young ones, which had been fed ou June
hay. Six yearlings, some of them very val-
uable, have'diCd. The first symptoms of the
disease were lameness. and swelling of the
hind or fore quarters. It generally proved
fatal In about twenty-fou- r hours, resisting all
tueuicai treatment.- - ,

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.
Monetary and Commercial.

Monetary matters yesterday were tolerably
brisk; the vreek opening with n better
mund for Currency and Exchange than is
usual. ' The inquiry for Monty was not varj..
larim, ln" i cnuiil lnuecd to the bui-il- y,

which was good, with considerable
mlttonces from various points.

Gold was qnict' with 110 sales of conse-quen- ce

at Wc., and we lieard of no truus-actioi- i8

worthy of note in New Oi lcans (Sight
l ands. 1. .

No Time bills of importance was offered,
but rates remained as tiuoted by ub yesterday.

The demand for Eastern Exchange was
nuimated, and the market rirm at 40c. buy-
ing, and A prem. selling into; donlers occa-
sionally paying as liiti as 45cj for bills on

J.'loui: .wosuietyestcrday, and m'niudernte
demani. W hisky ooatinued dull with 1111 ex-

cess of supply. Groceries were in good re-

quest in th Tegular-- way at full figures.:
Provisions were heaw, and though prices
were unaltered, no sales of consequence oc-

curred of any oue article. Wheat advanced
3c. per bushel, 1, (Jorn and Bye were dull, and
Oats and Harley firm. ; i.
, The tinpoirts and exports of various articles
during the forty-eig- hours ending yester-
day noon, were : 0 j..,.

nuiartt-App- M. lot tirle.i Barley, ,omibii.li.;Bllt.
ter, ii pkys; ('nuillei., ; Corn, .f.,wi lA4ieb; i:1ki(
lialeai lf'ojoi, u liead: Laid, zv. Arln. and 3 kevn; iri.i.'
las.w, si orlH.; Malt, biHhi.UI (Jata, 1.TU7 bucliew-- ,

rorli ami Bneoil. lilnla., ticreiM, brw,, bu.o',
nil IJ,H iNmndn; I'otnt.ieit, t:3 bitulieU: HtiKnr, 2mi

hMi.y Halt. auo bamlai Wb.at, l,iM7 bu.li.; Wlii-k- ) ,
l,v. bam.l."tVjiortaApplra. ."brls.; Barley. W balifls; But-
ter, It lata.: Candles, l,IV.b..Lt.; t..ru, l,W burtliela,
t'booau, mI tHixea; Ct,A., I'tl baifa: Klour, a barrel-- ;
Hay, bale; Uoic, lieud; Laid, IM and 3")
ki itHi MobtH.-.,!'- . brN.; Mult, Onta, 1.I7S
bunbela; I'orlc and atai'ow; JM IiIkI., tiaroea;
tii.1 barrels, bexua, and 2.77i p.aimb.;.l'tttuto-a- :;l
buidieln; TSiiifnr, 71 lilida.; S.ilt, I; ball'eU; WllC'ut, IM
btuliabc v. lihky, 1,01s barrel. .

The following Is a comparative statement
of tlie imports of foreign Dry Goods ut Jiew
lory tor toe ween and since; January 1:

'
rm-'th-t ir-f- t. 18,18. )3D. .1SII0.FiteMslaltlioport...IF.i,i'.HJ tr:l, Mii.ysn S

TJiiuub oa warkot... i;ri,wu a,uasA 1, hs.thi
Va Jaaaory V. '.. '

KnierVd at the port,.S...,IH7,:U r.,ll,7i.o (f.'ki,L'i:..l!H.
Tlirowo on uutrket... r.vll.,'. '.,Wl,n:i7 yi.fssj(l'j

Saturday New York rt-""- ! under date of
Friday evening, observes: , . ' '

tVe liavn iintUlnff uew to roport Ju uiotMy rate.'
Among the' DlHe.iant Broken) prim i."le:tiilitf of
paiwr continue aentee, ami are taken at per

below tlie guia.nil rule at bank. Willi tlie
Block Broker, tbe uuimoymelit or Alone on tem
porary loan la lee aetlvc tltnn early In tlui wwh. at
from o to 0 per rent.." h uiniibnr of remtKH-ar-

aru making i tlie Jr'utlerul Treaaary. Bill, at
prelninni ot a per cent, on thy Six par cenla. lVa.
luaru of one aale ar Meveii'tenthM of t per ciMit.

A uiudornte lmutowi woe. done in HxobatiKe Mi

'London and l'nria for the until nt tlie
Hteaay iinotationa of la'.!1 Th .and fr. .'. ts 'ifu t'r. j.

J 171u... Our limrkttt la uav rather above than
h.' raten at doblo auiL'Novi Orletun. .r itnndnrd

lilllnr Si.llie Koiit 11 Irnucn wer
.ld u fr. 1. It'l uliiclieotrt- that at tin

bile. lr VMiuiurliilt DtWt tliii tMeiiiiici- fHi unit
hlrf Ifum iuJ Pt'iithituiptoii u HI10
Iim Wn recently und n tlttrj fur tlitu

it The M.owtnf? iii"thf? last quotntiuns o
niaiexcuaupeon new iotk ui ineriiieg uieur
tioncd, tbe quotation being In all cn$ fur,

:' , :'.
:iiioag ....;, , -- a ;.. prasi.

Hf. Louis m h w.....ovi...'....d.Mrf"i iiroiu..
Nev Urleana. li. dla.4'k prem.
Itflltltn.ian mr.
M..I.II .....:....,......... -- (.. ' ( pre
l'iiiliWelbi, .hm-l- -m ......, par.
Bor4tunM..,

VT. T. Coleman's San Francisco
i(rpf March 12, has the following: ' - .,

' "Tlie little ifemaad tbrmoaer ta)taentliiilltug
of Htealiu.r iu the arowmt ibnlanoi. feearuely
any Change In the market, but fund, are becoming
lewuaMy !r bornwera, and aeeoniunalalloiui, with-
out dBitt of collateral, are urowlii inure il.moqll
t. ulitaln, l p.'U .xlcollateral fniida weie
hi therllyforkiNt itenmor at Wat r C nt,, but
veper ua ro.elro4 ullli little fuiur, and n aouie
uiiarti.ra Hae dlneilaloelhor."

rruai t to !'t poi- cent. Huapuldby (004 uautes, nut
III aoma oiitnlile traniiaetloiie, ai hlah aa s per oeul.
Waalukan. Oblisattoiw tut tboleaier the ith
ar in, I but with the bai kwaadlMiaauf rrceiiaw
froin tlie Interior will probably Iw ue dJlficull tu u.aeti

e a l.u'Sid' atnount m ordinary ituiee. j o,. rnrieiti
ui.iela alll (ive a inon liberal turnunt froui tla
nifim, and we look to eo uiatU'reaanuiuo luu far.
mbloaaiwcttiithViciipnuliisof Airfil. .(

' The export bf treasure front' Ban.
from the

'
tst of' jlaniiary to .tboh of

Mart-l- l were: ." .,, .

March f to i JJ

' ""Tolalalnc Jaimanr' I.1..,., ..-- w tW,"i; t
OosnapaoaiB erlod of leW.

e),MI U
ailvJfo !'! t. lilJl

lui uibUuo' ho? ,yi
'.hool'J aui.'o', iro 10 -i

CINCINNATI, April 9.
..w- - - . . ... ... , . . a . tt,tl' it A quiet market y, nnu ine
demand but moderate. JUokler remain firm,
however. The sales compriao 700 brls. at
'is fto AT smierflfip, And $5 6n(g)5 80 for extra.

WHISKY A continued diill market, and
the demand hot equal to tho supply. FiHces

are Me- - lower. Tho sales comprise 1,100,

trW at l1.. Including that from wagon.
(JUOCKniKS The demand is moderate1.

In the reffnlnrwnv, nt full prices: sales of
rt hhd. riurmr nt H.; W0 bags Coffee

t isc, aud 100 brls, Molasses, In oak, at

,4,'riv0VlSIONf Tlic ' market' Continues
withouf niilnmtion, 'nnd the demand Insignifi-- .
.r,i ii,,'i,'ti i.rl. ei have not changed In uuy
wrtitial particularr' , There are some orders

i thf nwrke still ttt first-cla- ss brands moss
rrk st 17,hut holders contending for $17 io

Turvrnts their being tilled. Country brands
are oflcred at $1T. Bacon could nave ucen

tn a nniuerAic extent, nt iy "nu wtc.,
nlt it is held, as heretofore, c nigbef, so

rh,t the mles nre confined lo small parcels at
7'W nnd t"r. A moderate denland tor clear
Huron continues, with sales of 50 lihds.

at lO'ir.. and 10 do. at 10c,
and rt tl.ii" latter rate they arc offered pretty
freclv. In air-tig- caKs tncy rommana
lie, nt which rate nn order irom uniuoniia
was filled on Satiinlay, to which we alluded
in our last. Nothhig trauspired in Bulk
Meats; nt uXc. for .Shoulders, and
fur uicdium heavy Sides, a moderate
I,.,. ...inlil have lieen done. Lard is of
fered at and UKc fbr tierce and Jteg.

W11KA 1 rlliore is a goou oemimn; prices
have advanced .to. per bushel, We quote
prime white nt $1 3:(3l USi and prime red
at$l Kail

CO H.N The market isdnllnnd tinchiingeri.
We qonte ear in bulk at 454iic.; shelled is
nfiitiiiuil ut 4(ic. . ' ' '

t

OATS The demand is fair and the market
steadv, at 42c., in bulk: sales of 3,200 bushels
in bulk at 42a. ' ''

KYK The market I dull. We iiote
prime nt SI: sales ot 300 buslrols tair at w,

HAlll.KY The demand for tirimc full I

(air ami nrii ea steadv. There is n good deal
of inferior ofl'eriug, and the market for this
kind in dull: stiles of 400 bushels Inferior nt
6Hc; 400 do. do.t 70. There was a sale of
rt (inn hmhMs nrlme'new malt ut Ooc.

HAY The market is dull and unchanged;
wo nnote nnme Timothy, m bales, on ar
rival, at ltJ19 int tun, and .tight-presse- d,

tor snipping, at i(a(ii, .

CHEESE Thedenuuid coiitiuuos fair, and
prices Blend y at last quotntious : sales 200
boxes summer-cure- d . K.,at lOKc; 80 do.
new nt Sc. .

BUTTER Choice is scarce, and in good
demand, ut lRfriillW. Iu brls.; inferior is dull
ttml heavy at !(ft)llc.

APPLES The demand 'is fair nnd prices
steady, at S3 254 2& per brl, for fair to
prime.

Pt)TATOKS-r-Th- e nwtket is dull and un-

changed; We quote prime Northern at $1 75
(o)l S3 per bit., nnd coninipu ut 90c.il 25.

Telegraph.]
New York

Market.
tendency upward, but price have not mate-
rially varied. A fair lioine trade, nnd there
is also some export inquiry: sales of 10,200
barrels at $5 25 for superfine State; $5 40
5 45 for extra State; '85 20ui5 30 for super- -
line western; 8 3j(ao 70 tor common to.
medium extra Western; $5 ao8 05 for ship
ping brands extra, round-Hoo- p UU10, tuosing
qiiictandveryfirni. Included iu the snlesweie
4,000 barrels for .export, ( 'anadian Flour is
in nrettv rood reouest at full urices: sales of

I 550 barrels at 5 6)7 fbr common to choice
extra, Kje Flour quiqt and steudy, at t.i 10

4 40 for common to choice superfiue. Coni-me- al

quiet and unchanged: small sales nt
$J 65 for Jersey. Buckwheat Flour dull und
nominal nt 1 bifflil 62 V 100 tbs.

Whisky dull: sales of 350 barrels nt 22
22!4c, diicfty nt the Inside prices.

Wheat firmer, with fair, export' demand1
bnt triinnctioiis arc much' restricted by tffe
advanced prices insisted upon by holders;:
sales 22,0(K) bushels good nnd prime Milwau-
kee Club nt $1 23fil 25, and 1.U0O bushels
common white Southern ut rfl 50. Ryedull,
at80(3l82c nnrloy dull 'and 'nominal, at 70

85c. Hurley Malt is quiot ahd unchanged.
The dcini"d fnrP.v ' c.'.'V "o' prices:
amcs 43,000 bnshcls, ut' 7:)Ji(l70c., afloat and
delivered, for mixed Wcstcrri, Vie. for nnr
sound white; 80c. for sound do., and 7477c.
for inferior to prime yellow Soiitliern und
Jersey. Onts buoyuht,. tit 43J44-lJc- . for
Western und Canadian, and 5gMjJi-- . for
State. ..... - -
' Tallow Market duJlaud heavy at lOJc;
for prime.' ,

'. i --
' Hops in modevate request:, smlos of 50bule
nt ti12c, as in iiuality. m "

' : Ppjt Market dull and prices still rule in'
favor of the buyer: sales ofj.CXiO brls. nt
$17 68 tor. new niesis, .$17 40 for old 'mess,
$17 tor thin 11103.1, $14 25 for pew prime, nnd
'$2 79 for old prime, including 50 brls, new
mess, buyer's option, iu .June, at $18 25.
Beef steady and unchanged: sales of 50
brls. nt $4(3)4 50 for country prime, $5
5 50 for country mess, $7,75tulO 50 for
repacked 'mess, and $U(d;lj; 25 for extra
mess, lleef llafnt dull and uuehaneed: sales
of 135 brls. at'$1416 for T'c3tcrn. tlie latter
pru-- for primc,,aua $l2(ald tor btute. (Jut
Meats dull, heavy aud uuhuiiged;, pules 250
nacknries at 7m7!4C. for Shoulders; WSfltii
HXc.' lor Hiuns, tho latter ljur-- cry

quiet and steady,; ,' ,V- '
' Lard steady, with u fair demaud: sales of
000 brls.' utlOKtalllc., including 50 brlsi
prinie, for iiTd delivery, at 11c, Butter dull,
at ll(g)13c. fbr Ohio, and' 1220c., for State.
Cheese steady, lit lOiaUc. Coil'ee vorv
quiet, but firm:jiilc8f 5Q0.bags San Domingo
atl2Mcr

-
Rice quiet and unchanged. Sugar

hardly soAetiVf, mri meaay: Bales ot 300 lihds.
Cuba at U!4Tr;. 45 hhds. Porto Kico ut
mo:: and HM hhds. Mehido dl 4c The
stock is tstiniafed at'24,0ty) lihds, Sngat-- j 5,000
lihds. Meladoi' rtjWX) boxes anil 6,000 bags.
Molasses steady.' ttnlcs of 6p hhdi' Muscovado.
at die. - a

[By Telegraph.]
New York

New Vokk, 'April heavy:
soui'l 6's 83: liitltiiiior 90: t.'Hlitbrnia 7's Mi4;
Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana 1st
mortgage 76: Pacilic Muil 1,01: New York
I'eittinl 71 'A: Panama 133; Boston 15: Mich
igan Central '4SH" Michigan Southern gnan.
anteed 22: Krie tz?a rtarietn, preicrrua abn

)42K; Oalend nd Chicupo i'ij Gulena 4'4
t.liicago and KqcK Isuina Uirieui 1U4;
Illinois CeiitnU,cTlp 61. '! ' ' " . :;

.a'

coAL-YAji- i) anp ojrntu,
No. lOH ICTH :ltol!-Wr- J' iREHCXi

YIIUUIII OUH' K I IV Wl N 1 V II KJ) H,
- a .

Hartford City ; .JJ
A T bl

; 11' 0elleri(I. Ui" Inbuilt aiarkrt tatea. ,

arOrdBraiiolMterl and pronintlv cterAiteiJ, ,

saalHtr ... - HllBHSl.fc, rVwatarx.

. HARRiICOlUNsS
TH AT' KKK-lilV- l; OAM-KKY- ,
urtrt Jlfth-4i- WMtiirii--r,nw-

IKltVLMli. UJlli.. AMiirulV.aHM DIKfll CUl'lHHfl IIIUU
, VlMPwhcro lu lb iity. .PIT Culo,-f- iMivliieniitlu

nimui tu mi Hitftitj Ti'niH im II.0 em.tlli'Ht luluyiilurr.
.ft, urttMHtpim,

-- .'.'.Jv.---- ,, j

rrnn is pii EFAitiTiiiN'HTWEii'. ... m- - in : i. laiiu, - w kM onu
pruUtOtiy Hit- tomit rwiutvffiv 11 7:t 'itWUitvr utid Dior
ji ifu MliliU'irti. ui dtaWMot WAttkuil Ihq

lion lli'' ll.ii Alk.t. it r. An LJUUoul. 'I'ouir
Tali....iiti..iia.ii In litni nxirt - r ur mmh ui

KOM. DniBtfifit.

,,

iii'' nut. &(!.. nviu

i: I .,an4 Ueanob Mi Went li.ili-ff..et.-

iior ritiNTiVfi or kvbuy iiEscmr.
f ION iloueat

BMeVW BK ljGRAIN lias, MtarK.-Wil- lore aoo wow

aleaudi
T)y ''''u'iiUiiiJi fUln.atra'.t .

a nUliU'Jj
.ioJs 'I''"' uoilaj.n

MISCELLANEOUS.
-
.

.r. :: .".1 r. Uu
r..tf--..-i V
r , ,1

HALL, CARROLL St CO., ';

Ku 19 rnii U Kixt t'nlnmbla-atree-t.

rrnitt Ttirwr npLiAhMt nwn Aftn
X lltlltOI.AH PKlMlf HAKKH.-T- hrr havo (Ifaa

... ..ni.nti mtllacH.'n tnaa apy ojm-- mT n
We en. r a rr.ar.l .if OSS Tilot'SA N t POT,.

1 . ,. j ... k Mn.,n liHt ,.,1. nn t.. tli t.rriM.iit ttm.
ahow a fhnrlP'HiHtauoe whuivia tliey haru fallal to
Dnvervw tla'ir coiiiviua. ;

Vt'ltli thl HAKE we nil competition, aa
twlnf tli hft Klra.Pnr llarirlnr I'rij f, Fire
an. I Buralar 1'raof mv made; unit are wlHins to tett

llli liny cital'liidiment lu llie Union, and the party
fnllin tlrftt.i forf. it tu til other tln mm of I2.il.

W.. arv nriiparetl to lunilh a letter H.if,-- . anil at lew

rt, tlutu nuy otlwr uiaiiulastnrer la ! ,Uii1ihI
" H'icmirt-finn- Pnfrs of other mnVera alo on liand.

We nnmietmlly Invito tlir euldle tn call and raam- -

Jno uur BtiHik before pnrclinalnK glaenoio.
f-

1 a otDoni t jl tn
Una. ISand IT E folunitila-street- .

GRAY.lIEMlXGRAY & lmOTHEUS'

MASl'KA(TOTTi'CVItrTflN, KY.,

WAltEII0US;ClN., o.,
I " 1 "1

No. .20 Eat Columbia-street- ,'

ANIi Ht'PPtY THEMANT'FArTlTKB rtiKoii.ible pt lrea and on tlio
niotaouiouaiiuBwroM wnu

GiAsswABii:
'

.; , '.OF EVKBT DBWIIIPI'ION. .'
; j

tANTEllNS,
LAMPS,

FOR OIL; FLUID OR COAL OIL,
AHD THE OOAti Olt TOKODOItlZHU. ,

N B .,i,tiH tiaprovi-- T.nnips and S t:
ante uy our agent, t. UBI.I.Flt, (Mvlngton, Ky.

IdoH-uy- l f
Itlill.Cooh. . 'A.M. tfooU

M. H. COOK & CO.,
VltOI'IHETOllti of '

iiKEAT WESTEKJi PLAN1NU MILL

WHITWATiSll CANAL, ,

BETWEEN FIFTH AND l, (JIN
(JJNNA.TI, OHIO. . '

r ...ivjr 11 1'viurp nv HAVlNtl KNi
J. tlllKLV"obiiii.l..ntd UiiiWhiK In tho ity,an(l
tumeil onr attention to pr. pnrinit btiilillng materials

.....of evi-r- u.'KeripiMin, win h.h.
In tlie luiHlneHH and our eiuilile

I .a ...I..IM..J Ii.... ll.n.ll.' nn. atI.I oner iiiuiicrma.ii ' .....".. :

rilrtanea nniiriviK. il, If wjiuiliit,
.
Viy auy other

...I. ri.n W..l. '

We alo nuiiiiifiii tma V n.w hf all deaeriptloTis,
nnd keepnn liun.l nn luwnrtuicut 01 aiiiiionanv, unw
wimI, t iilmit and link Veneei a. Also, l'mo Bneklui
f.ir IMctnrm unit l.ookliiK-Kinsh-

11 u WU li..v. ial n.l.i.ivfl.l TortV tllOllsntlll It'Ot
fc. .. .. A ...Iltu , ki..t u n Hell Mt

leae price than It haa ever lieen Sola tor lu tins mar
kot. .. . mas-t- f

$30.. $30. $30, $30. $30

Thirty-Doll- DdtlMe Lock-ftltc- li j

Family Sewing Macliiiics
feKUUKED BY BKCBNy. IKTTSHg TATKNT,

milTH IHAfHINB HAH BWN MO

Be wing mftrninp evrr iinnwuirun,

tin.' vi'ry tlikkuut tu fti; vttry Hiuwt lulirias nirvld, unil

Vr. Oil imwI au inn nf tht Mftrhin.
H.tml 1. n. ,irciilitp. fir en 11 nml tH'fS If In oiwrntloti

Unon eiii-h-' HDDlirutiuii. tiUitc aud Couuty rlulstaniAy
firi aUtOllfiHr

Ail tDoi'Ktic parfrn bun malta n frrthn In a short)
taUlL't AMUHUI HUllKJiJ U till HIiat'aM iriutt'i j.'

Bol nit, oxtjliwln aff"nt for thn ilnitt-- ytntnti,
tHtpK-tr- ,: r 02 Woit Fourth-rtrwe- t; Clnciunatl

SAWYER'S CRYSTAL' BLUING,

4 T tt A K V, Ss CO.'H, NO. 11 WKHT
. fOVKTH-HTRKK- slvoa a nenutinil, clem

e tint, to iniulinti, lliitnm, lauea, icM,wltli
out lujiu'.. ,t ,

.SAWYER'S CRYSTAL BLUE
iHthonnly blun thiit (revouit-clotho- from turjiipf

SAWYER'S CRYSTAL; BLUE
Tnt1).sft, ni rHi yArtr trroc.cn pi-- nivrt,-cnr- .

obtA.u Mttiplfs free orcnaripx if mr
tll'JV Cltll Bvt it Ifur yvtiat UUAliH A UO .tHakua

vm ruuriu-ain-o- i. ii tncy uou t, v ill) Unpply
you if ,yoH will . ' ftl't uw

7 X7 BO j0 L VILL E
'.;- Hcale Mnnufivcturer, i

TCOi KAHT WEOON

kouDs fbrtry ot (ipiihtpr'. jMntionn, uuiur
ta TracH Jkiluu: iron

WHKUtlM, C. t,f(' ' '

ltfjtA.rhi done oh thfi Ktiortt'iirhotltje,

between p'oirlh and Klfth, l.'llidnuall.

EBWA3U) JM'ARDIiK
Itfm iiirtt mcitlveil a uiNrlor nMurtiuttil .of ('iothti.
CiWrttnicri'ti an'l V''nti!iR4, which tu-- ' ia inxpinf--
MAk I onla lliBiniMt titMl.mniihir style, ti
poiiulrlu Unut. Altuji u choica nelcctioD 'uf (

Furufnhliis uodi). wam--

AND ROHDKADX Oil.
tor NiiTuilri. Jufit rru'fived. 0 i

ifi(Mj Bortlfaux Oil : 1in rlcKHiit dwitnter LtiVti Oil
4 tluKun l'lvrtiuv) OitiHrn. - Abu n invoica of mp.
rtnr Mult Vim. uur. Thin Viuuutu In uf M. lutwtdslii
ctimn Havor. Arm n fn-r- from miy niiaciiil
...I .a I. V., IlllIM lltTVU .'IUUiUUtr. i"W Minn; vi's 11

... Nutiuiiitt TUBfttur tftiilliUiiff, '
p2 Hycum)roHtruit

, ..M For Toothache.
TITS' EVANH'H TOOTHACHR
JLw VrfpAwii from tlie teli ot Iht) ct'lflbrnttil
American Dmitlat 'In 4aViri -- will nire tho taut
viuittui iuoiui:t lii.tntiiwnHiT. ror hkw vy

tualB 8, W. cor. KiMhth-nt- . ft nil Nutria nveiiun.

7 .ROOFING sTROoriNG!
rartHB OI'Tt'A I.T ' E L A lTIO; MBTALLIO
JL noilKI Nti la ulleruu to tlie puia.nciii. tne itoti mi

el.eH.u.rtt tlftikl It. Mil ii.iur iimm). ita iiiurita luilne 1mm

teNti-- by an experience of yviii'4 lu tlila oily aint
clnity. Aptilled to flat m" htoep, ot.l or new build
Iiikh. No milner UHeJlaeU-uei- l JUrelr without
poaure to tue tUO oleltteuta. ,

Prenarml alim'ta. boxifl for Hlili.tileut to any Dart
tbe Lulled Huite , cilu lie applied by any one with
uiuury uievuauleal hkui.. priiupiiy niieu,

myta-t ;,:.' '' ''' " " IM SViit Secijiiit-iitree-

'T.: Familv WorkaRoom..
mrtKH rti. k. wn.i.iA.tin Will LI) II

l'K.(-l- 'rl l.I.V Inforiu the ladle, of Ciurlnnati
and the pul. He generally, mat nho lias
KAMII.V .WOI1K.U.1MIM nt the (tttloe of the tir.iv
t UnK. r SewlMK Muobiuo (Joiuiwii) , No. t
I'oiirth-etr..- where h. Irt'Viepared to

1, j.adiaa aud ctitliu-uu- ' llnder tlai ineiit, Hlif rta, HUlrt
iloeoiua aun TuulUlBKlrta, npiquiuruurautniy

N.Jt. Partienlae atleollnn 'finlrt'to the tnanufactura
ol 1 Uliaieu a uaimuii or ayery uuaoriiaiuu.

... ' ,l..ii ..tiaiwi-ilj.i- ii"
IIVIIIIN n I. II U M A II UK,
l(.'KVBf), flTir.-ie- )Lou4o,lb,,tlilV.
, trbuleealr aud retell, by

. :,..i MalMrNAId) A'OO.
ij pi, wil llrauoh vyat H'oiwth-straa- t.

hMri-o-t Itallroaa "f ur mtt 0nnftru Mnnn
,,. ' ', ,i,:i. ;.laenretrJi.

rK arb mvti'nt 'otMau'? keeeou taanl K aupplr f KTUEK11 R A
RUAli Ailjanil (l.y kl UIM, liob we win aai

e.iual inatile, fliiUli an uunibilitJi, and atCutprfoea, at any uiadu Ifl tlie
, 'of tbird and Vloa-tree-te.'

CKMKNT.-1- H lUftRKLtle'KJl hll4 aud IreaU ,tu da. LoiOavil
lmi'nt. rn Htoro aud 'ur sab' by . i
ii .. -

, na2 , a . sivaii.1311
ItAIHII.r l14ril.1-- l BUM.ITtXTRA W"rA1u .1. b,

.. MW' " " . 311) and ail
T'PlfltflKY

ai ..Mr .
talaetener of the Buporlur and rjomiaojt ri6C9urt.
Bpuk Hollaing, oorth-W- vmar. 1. nans
fuira-jjfia- i. aui j.m

INSURANCE.
FIRST-CLAS- INSURANCE.;

v aw a 1 r' II. f. r r 1

InnaraoroMil lSlH.-Tliairt- Preiaat.
Cash Capital Enlarged Half i, Million

". , .'; ; ci uoiif4,.n, r.
INAORNOV IN-- , a all pre nt local

I'liraiieo conioMui.w ait airene-le- in me luenraiK--
il,t..M In ll.U rite TbiilV-ll- Veari D4intilllt

uty here, combined Kh rialth, fvperlenre, eot-r--

and liberality, ewpoelally roliiniond tho- rKtiia
uwurunea Cotnpan'r t. tha IKveriible patronase of
l.i. t.,ni1l.,tf . ..ntarv and alone, the

aole anrrlvor and liylug pioneer of CUiclunatl
W2V ' ,

Tlie largent loea erer arMtalnM try any inrmniaoe
rntnpntiv at one lire lu tlbio waa by tne ytina, a
IJhlllieotlie, April, tuti, and anumnt.1 to l 14,931 7,
nioetly palil prior t", thirty fbiya after the lire. .. : :

AiOaaea pinu in unuinnauuiiriuf ine pap aia jc-"- -i

$177,04a 70,
Cash Capital, ' $1,500,0001

Abeoliite Suit unimpaired, Trtlh et urplun or
. t.11 4,144 37.

Atul the preetiseof forty onoyoarn" mcreaf and ex-

perience. JnveHtineutaiof . .

Over $100,000 In Ol'lo Securities
AStflNlASD tfAVIflATfON.

BMta areepted at terina coiHltcnt with exdyeney

an. I fair pmnta. IKlal attcnuon siven to inior-- .
niiceol uwemus aou oouiuhw iw v. w
Bveyi-ara-

,. Application made to any dnly authorise" sawit
promptly attended to. By trlet outl..n to a lertltj"
linate iiiHiinince nuiuee, u ui vwp' j
to offer both Indemnity for the and fbr
the future, l'ollclea lued without delay by '

OATlTElt ; TLlJiDHKY, Aaenta,
0. all AratnH.trmt, nd No. 171 .

i,.l. IIODKBR, Aent, Fulton, 17th Ward.
1 UI'MII. Arent.S.'nvlnffton. Ky. .

fell ay ' 0. JBj'lANi.y'l'v''1' hr- - '

City lusuran.ee. Company
OF. CINCINNATI, OnlU., ..

PI'BMt XANDINO, BETWKKWNO. A.SU yUAd.S'JjlE.rK'l''fild WW.

Capital Htock. 00

Marlrto TMeikr
Tnken-a- Mr rate. Loam niultabli" ailju."teri and

4ronipM. paw. ,;... t.

TliarrrtiBR II Baniitnlt. Joko pti'-Bntli-- H. M.
Biehop, T. J. lH'llver. IV. 1. Jloorri, . n . in.u.mw;,
K. H. Hainea,-t- . W. Tronbrl.lire, .1. I. Leiimr'r. ,

, . . U. ,l i. LiU (V, i leai.tviii,
XT'. Vt. TttCHAKDaOM. Herretars.0 i: ,,,n
Wit. P. Stsattox, HrltWor. ,

nia82-c-

Western Insurance Company
: 'i OF CINCINNATI, ';

IN TUB HBtroJio sTiiiti tirOFWK Vront-atiee- t; butweo Mulu aud Hyoa--

TbU ronioauv'la tnkli'iK Klre. Inland and Marine
lllaka ut current rateaof

fjoeae lelrl) aoguaieu aun pruuipur puiu.
DlltKCTOltS:

T.T. Kekert, r. tlall, - a- w. rmneroy,
Win. Ulenil, W. V. WUitcher, W. O. Mann,
Kobt. Mitchell, w. it. imiimocK, Ii. . a,, omue,
Bobt. Huchiiilau, tJ. (i. Kliaw, ' Ooo Stall,
Wui. S Hew, Seth EvaM, . J. It. 'liitine,

, IbiXid GIIihoA, II. Brarhruann,. J. (1. Ieham.
II. Clearwater, tho. It. KlUott, ' '

i Ti F. KvtlKKT, rreiiucnt..
Btbphen Mosan, Becretnry. ;" no8

National Insurance Company,
O

u CINCINNATI, OHIO. - ,

HOIITH-WKS- tjUltrtKM. orOFFICB IfUVHTUIOitH. . .

Marine, Inland Transportation
ami lire' BisKSt

TAKEN AT C0RftENT RATES.'

John Burnoyne,, K. M, Smith, obrt Mflore,
Wtll. Il. pwortll, Vliua. I, aioore, ai. .'iV. X. Wiedemer, Tlioa. Dug, B. W. tail b, ,
i...n.Mo.a, Tlioa. It. Il s,. llon 1.IIW.

.i1))hS BUHUU'NK,i-reldcut-
.

H. 0. Ubnck, Secretiirv.
. . . o...i....i. i.n.ni t ' j... - '?.' ..

THE OYSTER TRADE.

'OYSTERS!
i ., FUE8HCAN ... (fj

COVB

OYSTEBSI
Spiced Oynte!

PICKTiBD OYSTEKS!

ITIIIK t'sCItIBEa IH NOW
I NO KaILY, by the A.l inn Enprcea, MALT

BK'S Ballluiora

Fresh Can, Keg and Shell Oyster
. ...j' - 1. i ''
'

Freeh, Jiormetlcalb-.ea- COVE, SPICED AKD
PICKI.ES UYSTEliS. ,i . ;i.r'And
, ,. jROBERT ORR, Agent.
.ep7.tf .! a IU i' 0 tlepot; II Weat Flflh-ettee-

OYSTERS
r ' !"H'Tf '") If ,,; tl i. i" 'i

Cavagna's Oystei Importing House!
NO. 31 W. FI KT ITT U KET.

THI: Wrtfc!UjnKR NOW

ivtitc ooiupleiud i 1n UKltimrtn on th
nvH Lxtvnyu ricaip, a vim mi ail. llimw diirinir
ttPHitou J nrcpMrrtf t fttniitdi iy.friifl.ii,
Ut r nititiktiKl, with tit hiiwf DEMI KH
,HI VAXVBl?iiuiwtud tofUioOiifi. (Hy.' Noni but
tlu very Itw-- t luiptjituai, Uitt UiAiyiknU otHl
lit tliia fnTtinji hour. - ;.tu yrOori jHlH(1 nl fllle. Tptibk ewh;

PETER CAVAGNA,
W'pi4 ;" '. 8tlo IniporU-- nd Proprietor.

' - '.

MEDICAL AND DENTAL,
H.Xl. NIJWTONalrl. I).,

OFFIOB NO. fld WEST CEVENTII- -
tiine and llau". . Huaidenco Ho. ft,

Iwt wceu- - Wuiuut and Vino. Utnoa
linnra 7( to W A. M.: 1,'4 to B. U.l JJo 8 P. M,,

AVILLLijI 31. liiJNTElta
, .dentist,

nof. 896 T.

;'r"J.' TAFTi-- - 'r
--S"

(HuccerutMir to K now 1 ton tfcTaft.V t

vl xtrATNWudV,Tii'T'
' vINfINAM,0iejt J 'M". taOIIDftERTlMrn.rpltOFEHWtlR,.

of Theory aud Practice of Mo.liohie: in' tho
ur. lectic Medical Institute, uivet. Hprcnil attention to the

ticutiiuMit c.l CIIIIIIMC 1USKAKM. (itttue, 174ueur Fourth. ODIce houra ft) A. ILliu.
li r.su li . . '. leia-cl- u

MADAM K EMilH, M. D., FOUND
abdlookid for In vain, thcl'TKUlSK KLIXIK..

The I! tar ine Klikfr tit wamtnbd to eur all
uf a utirint niiture. JutlainaiatLunxtiif thaWet Womb, tho Kldneyf, tho Uvurit), ml tb Uretlira

PnilapiH or VnllliiK of tbe Wcain, 1'ululnl Mtimtru-
atjon, CblonitHitt, Ameuiirphc-a- ; tu met, pcrlVrt

am ii ftuuntnh-tM- l by fbo luu ot fimu two to 4,
tbo KUxir, of any iimnav whttUaur of tit
and I'rlnery Ornm, of ninle hrfrmnle, no o.attwi-
bfiw Ions HtmiitiiisT. --Vt)w. St. mar

A1ADAUK KLluailri laTilwiUr attention to

fur uuof uinuiuiuiti: r, if'; : 7 ..

"'J'o U14 PuLUo and4he LtUitt tn ParUcnUtri'
"We, the dndi nritfiiwl.Aw not fit the htttVlt of r1v-

Inff our iiuiuo to ruUiuJi MytJic(uri; but knuM lMs v,
tbe fiailv PIivmIcIuii, und tinj intdioine ualh'd
I'tcrine KHxlr, we rbenrftiMy rocotnuivnd KtoHll
SaWe vuiWriiiK fnau yemalo ltawej nf uuy kind;

vi'tfotitblu, and in no uaw) rttu dm iujury;
kuv to ull try, aud uur word for it, you will iliui relitf.

4.'iUouer f ifth and kwv
MAiiiM .. TT7: -.. , '

1...
MAPABIB pM'tS tL Hi'AHlHH piHf LATI Nil

aa Cot'OlfA VI r,ITKltTt5AiirtAM chit-- , .vitbout ML
it tfti ili Uraait,.aHa.k, Hide or

CobU, MoaiKitiittM, ltiliiculty of BreMtliiuffV llnitl.
Ht hii, KlHtnb'ucv, ILuMrtburu, Phroum ItHwmimllnm,
BiliotM 'Uc. fWmn (Viliii'Ortiiiiitf 1'alnn of thi
iBowelft lutiiUi), dlupotf, 1 nafHtlvityy l.oi of Apiev
me, waii iu imjiii Ufi.ti-wttiu4- l i.lt.:rtalnri'iirsaittf MiVcft immi'dn relii-f-. lv HHY of llioRhurciliM.
akMMU it will lni roiiof k, mlmiMi, and n it.luiinont ruro iy tlio 1140 of two ihhii'w.
per bottlo-i- .0 tbiU a'ry PUl Hn Mli Mt it.

()1 , n. iwii nj i. mj. "i'I''SrtiitVOTMTKill Ii nt i' oft it .1. V. rA H K . Ifourth W Wa)nii;BULKB, BtJiiWTR.M CU.,Af' onitjr vine una lonriu; jun nu n sun. comr
..iu of John aiid Hiath .u.i tAl I. HKINLKl 'oomer

wjl Kifbtl wid (;i(II.i i4KU. m. ANJ.AN
aa omer nf Mulu uud ltuihl and Jm4EAM

.inuiuvi'

RAILROADS.
CINCINNATI,

RICHMOND AND INDIANAPOLIS
—AND—

Cincinnati & Chicago

RAILROADS.
arVteAT;THnornROt.ITE TO THF )

J MHUI1WII KOll
INDIANA rOblS, TFHHK IIAtTTB.
HT. I.Ot'll, r 1.AVA.IKTTE,
i ii if km i. I.OIIANKI'OKT,

BI'III.IMU

Totli.ly thrmiah tralna leavs Slith-stre- Deff
t UA. M. aud 3i40 P. M.

Tlira'ttaU 'to Indlamnjiolli tvlthoa
u I1T1SE ox uarai

nfrref OoaaeeHoai Jforte ev Ml tTVafaa,

At Richmond, with (flnotnm'tl and C"hleao Hal'
road, flT Ali'leraon and all pointa un the.yellerr:
tnlne Hellnwd Line; K"k.'"i", lea"r.rt, Peru ar... ..... n.. l.u W..l.lt Vulli.w llullr.tn.l.

At Indlanaooll" for Terra lliiute, Mattoon, Pan.
St. f.mihi ap.l IIIIiioIii Central Bullmid. it

At !,nfi.yetr for llnlivllle Tok.no, llwatur, ftnrlni 1

Nipbw, Uulncy, and JUnulbal and Bt. Jowp I

At t'lilcfljm for Hiiclne. Kenoaha.Mllwaukle. l.i j

tnm, Kt. I'aiU, Prattle H Clii-a- , bock Iiland ai ,

Iowa City. '
' Thi I Iff P. HI. Train makes direst connection j

Ianport with l,i.UHii-p.- ii t, Peoria and lliirllnat" ,

Kallroad, r..r Oilman, Kl Paao, Piairia, Bnrlinjtto. )

Utiincy, Oateabnrif, Ualenaaud Dunleith, uiakiu tl ,
dlritiince t .

TWENTY-FIV- E
' MILEd ' SHORTEi

TIIAS BY ANT OTHEIl ROUTE,
., t ...... I. - Jju,", ' j

lOCMIIaES SHORTEI;
THAH VIA CIIICAOO.

'
I

i. : -- ' r
Fare M Low and Time as Qnic i

.";:, , as by any other Route.

Tit! la wlafraH aWetne and efotih-Wpet- e

Route, bavins aa layorabla wrrangemelite with co j j
lectins Koadu aa any ollr Route. I'aaeln throni

oonocry, won nonierous ,.m - -

and villasea, H oHeta to putmna more t accol.
m.Klatlnn tor aateiy, oouiion anu niierea viutu pi
other Route for the rbovc naminl pollita.

For Thronith Tickets or any further information I

euro aud apply at
TICKET OFFICES:

imflrtnut.trpet. between Fourth and r Ifl reel
dear Ullon IIoum; - M

Norlh-ena- t corner rraniwna erai.ii.Bj
Went side Vlue-trc- t, betweea Birnet Hooae an

f'lncltinatl, Hamilton and Dayton Pepot, Fifth aie
P. M. MtlllRDW.

- antierliitendent.
W. M HIIIPMAN, PaaaenseT Aftent.
Hrumnlbuaea will call for paniwnam by lnrln

their nauiea at either of tho Ticket tinl. ei.
fell! j: .W.H.trtTII.ABfnt.

NOVEMBER 14, 1859.

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton.

RAILROAD.
SIX DAILY TRAINS I.EAVB THE

Uepot. t iTralna run thniuub tn Cleyelnnd, "andualiy, To
ledo iin.l Iniliaiuipolla, without chauae of care.

Tlirnnint TlcKctrt lor ail nuaieru, aancn, norm- -

em anu Wortli--oter- cltlei".
H Ai ill. KAt'ltKiaSt TKSIIT- inr nnmuioi ,

Richmond. Indianar.lli, faafayette, Chlrami, and all
Western cltlea. Uonnecta nt ttlchmond with C. and
(J. ltnul for l.oanport, etc.

Tt:lO A. IH. Tit AIN for Dayton, Bprlnsfleld,
fl....H..ul.v T..le.b an.l I'lilenro. Thla train makea
clone connectlona with all traliie leaving Ohluiso thn
aauie eveiilim. Alaoconnecraal uriaura lor uoiuni
bus at Bellefontalue with B. A I. It. B.-- , at t

w ith Pltlelnirg, Fort Wayne and ChlraKO ltatlnmd;
at Olvde with Cleveland and Toledo llallroad trnliia
for oieveland; t piiyton for Orecm lllo, tlnloii,

Alinirle; nt Hamilton for Oxford, etc.
10 A. IH. KXPREtae THAIN f.n- - Clevehind

via Ilolawure; for Duoklrk, Blifliile), Borton, New
York, and all Kaatern cities, Aluo colinecta at Creel-lin- e

for 1'lttr.burs, Philadelphia, HaltUuon. and all
EaHtera cities. .

aitu I. Jtl THAin lor n.iniiuni, nicnniou.i,
anu Bnrlliigtouilso lndlauap- -

ntld Tnren ll.illta and Ht. TLoaia.-
8i3( P. W. TRAIN for Daytdn,

Bellelontaltio, Lima, 1'ert Wayne and Chicago; con- -
a bVllrfolilalne with 11. I. H. H.; alao atBecla forllxford and Colleae IMrnrr.

HiIlO P. IH. KXPHK TRAIN for tilrve-lan- d

via Pelaware: for Dunkirk, ButUlo, Boeton,
New York, and all Kaatern eltlee. Alao, connecta at
C'rcatlliio for littaburs, Ptalhidelphla, Baltimore and
ull KuKtern cltlea.

aUTTho ninht Etpreen Train, teaVlntt Cincinnati
.. at II 130 P. M., leaves dally, enept Sotar-dayl- All

other tralna leave dally, except noitfayf. . .

For further Information ana tirkufe, apply at the
Tlcket-ofllce- North-tea- t corner Fr.aiC and Broad-
way; No. lft Wulnut-etree- t, near tllhaon llouw; at
tlie new Tleket-oltlc- on the went aide cu t,

between Poatofllco and Burnot Houae; qr t the Hixth-atn-

Depot. '
oii. I. McLABKW, Superintendent.

Little Miami and Columbus
Xenia Railroad.

Three Trains Daily.
TWO THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS.

ltiHT TllATN-DA- Y EXPttKHS AT 10
M? A. M.. oiiuiiiicttt via (.'uUinittui mini Uluvflaiifl; via
CfilHnitiiu. Cri'Mtliiifl hiiiI IMttrilinnr : Ti 4'uluiulnia
mtt. lliiltiTr (Whw.lina). Aluo, for HpriiiRflM, Thin
trniu r(rpltvvi'fl(j.aduitl ftnd Colnmbui, tit alt
tui priiicin.il itnttdKit.

HEOO.NO TH AIN Columbua ArtaommodAtion
At 4(40 P. M. TiIh train tttopii at all aUtlona

rfucliiDatlapd Cojumbtu, and Olnciuoatl aud
atAfUta&oltl- - - - -

THUU1 TICAJi-Jill- iit KxpriHffl at IliSO P.
M., ciiituftti, iaiOs(amJrua and Bolitir (Whwlinn );
via ()1uihIiiii. Crpntlluo and VitUlmrsi via Otluni
bn, Htcntwnvtilo nnd JPttUbuf v(,pljAiubiw aud

Thrrt'Jmln Utttil LftTcIanfl. Mnrroir, Xcnla and
London. H I. K K I W( U A H 8 N THIS TRAIN

ITTlin Pny Kxprt-- rnni t)irotih) .W level nnd,
WhrVlhig and ritUVurg, VU. SUUjuuvAIU, without

( TIia Kin-ti- KniTNi Trntn Innvfna nlnnlniuitl at 11
90 P. MV mini" dally, except RaVdayii. .Ibe other

!", Tnilnff rtirt dully, except Humbiy.
Fur h11 Infurnuitloit and tlirouuh ticket n to Boston .

How York. JhiludiflplUa, iiftHuiwre.' Whhlngton,
BuiTalo, Niapira KulU, Iinnklrk, (ovMuiid, a.

Whoeliua anil til the UMterm olnom. bddIv at
tbe offlcm: Vf uhiMtyfttrMit Koiua, No. 4 ttwnft Houtw,

ia4-4- t mwnvr ftf Broad- -
H TruliiWi'-iiri'- CaluftilMiji time, which ia aevun tuiu-utf-

fiihrtr ifliin tinto.
OmnlbiMMNi oall Ut puntengeri by bearing dlrertlona

ai tbTktat Uiliciie. I J.ll"jtAND,
uuU j i

' " Buprrlntffitdeut.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI

SHORT LINE RAILROAD.
Shortest Route by 30 Miles.

TTO CHANGE OP CARH TO IN0IANAP- -
1 Oli I rt, at which place it unttee witli railroads
r and from, all uut in tlie Waal aji4 Korth-wcs-

THUKE l'ASSKNQEH TIAINri '

I.enre I'lnrlnnatl dally from tile foot of Mill and
lfmnt.rret. . .

61SO A. MAIL. --Arrive, at Io- -
auuuipoiiHHi u:iu r. l.l Uhleagoal in:3 r. Bl

. X'4ia 1. N.-ler- Haute an l.atav otte Accom- -
"

njiHiHtf..ii arivtw at lndianaji.il la at S: 1ft r. si.
j P. tXfHHtm Arrive, atTii.iiitiiup.iVi t 11:11 A.M.: tlhlcaunat i AM

KIwdIiik Cara are attached to all ulBlit.trnlii. nn
thla hue, aud ruu tbruush to UhlraHO without
eliiiiiae ot ear.' .lire von ai4a tn thn rlaht tletf tJHu. Uf. ..
ru prrrchuae' your th Kete, and oak tot tkltola via

and Iudlauanolii.
'are he name, aud tiuio aliortar tuan by ny otc r

twnto.'
tliilrsalre cheeked through.
TllltOUIlll TI('KKTH(ood1tlutUnaeJ.l

tatneil trt h a ticket oiUcin, at Bpeuwr I(oum coruur.
Aortu-wtM- on vi of iSiHiind-MN- and k'roiit; No. I
iimufi Mtnirw tewnrr; a. 1110 .TlUUUI-ail't- tt IlotUC:

t, aud at Depot UIHce, foot of
miitauu kront-Mtnw- t, whore l aeoeaaua; Uu formation can hu hu.l.;. ' f)iniiibiiiH-- run to and fruiu each Int.. .incall for uaaaeusun at all lu.ti.la, and ail aaru uf thCity, by louviu addreaa at either ".Blue.

Jal7 1859. LOUD, Pnldent.

AND MISSISSIPPI

CINCINNATI & ST. LOUIS.
THROUGH WITHOUT OF CARS.

TK&viPAjliC TRAINS KftB VIN-al.- 8
,
' P V1'? M'B'- - WitJrMI,. M.

p'r! " !3'i"f 'm toW?. ff V
. tHie trala for Mv.invll'le at TiflO P. t." '"' '' ''
' Tlie tiulua coiiaeat at Ht. toula fcr all Bulubi laaauaial aud llannllml, Uulllcy and Keo.kuk; at Wt.),oiiUaiid C'alro for R'tiMati. VJthbuxKuteli.and NeW Olleai..., 7 JHive lhr..iifi train on Snndav at () P. M.

Iteturnioir, faet Ihu, jeavea Kiut Hl.To.il.. Hnndar
SWA' p' '00 A' " "rMu WUtltU at

rlvluattJiifliUuiHttj,. a. m.iVor tlekuta v. -- r JCVmi.Weat an an.,k
m puwae apply at tbe unlaw Walnut etreet llou, he.

tw.-c- Sixth and Heveutbll-n.-l.- K,i 1 UiiM.iii. lloiue.
1 ' Ull.aij Norlb.w. it cuial e.a,l aj.. lir.ia.l.waj, npenci-- iiiuw (lillco, oil at thu Ji. t) l, corner4 rroul.l alJlliUeaa.,.buaa...l 1'ia.MU.

It. 01 a.Mk,trs,
- j..! Oauaial luxiuir.nd.ijt,


